
By Linsay Cathey
of the Daily Courier

The Hidden Valley Future Business Leaders
of America chapter ranks as one of the best in
the nation.

The 26-member team returned home earlier
this week from the FBLA National Leadership
Conference in Anaheim, Calif., where several
students earned top awards.

Mary Ann Ellis, Jordan Gilbert and Rachel
Loughran, all students on the American Enter-
prise Project team, earned gold with their Pro-
ject BOND, which stands for Budget Of a New
Day. During this project, the students visited
local elementary schools and taught students
about the importance of money management
and budgeting “wants vs. needs.”

The HVHS Community Service Project
Team, led by Morgan Hansen, Rilynn Hansen
and Cedar Wilkening,  was named “Best in the
Nation” with its Josephine County Foundation
project. 

The students successfully created a student-
led nonprofit foundation that has a board made
up of students from six area high schools. The
foundation has already secured funding of
$200,000 for scholarships over the next 10
years, funded smaller projects locally, and
organized and hosted a free full-service vision
clinic. The students stay involved by marketing
memberships, donations and providing addi-
tional support for the foundation.

Both the BOND project and the foundation
project included a 30-page written report and
seven minute speech, which was judged at the
conference.

This is the second National championship
for Morgan Hansen, Rilynn Hansen and
Wilkening. Morgan and Rilynn paired to win
the National title for Business Financial Plan
in 2012 and Wilkening was part of the national
winning American Enterprise Project team in
2011.

Bailey McGrill, Haley Musack and Lilli
Stephens became the first all-freshman team to
win a national award for Hidden Valley with
their eighth place finish in Business Presenta-
tion. 

The team topped some of the best speakers
in the nation at all grade levels.

The local FBLA chapter was the top award
winner among Oregon Chapters, bringing
home two of Oregon’s four titles. Centennial
High School of Gresham and Tualatin High
School — both in the Portland metro area —
earned the other two.

The national competition, with over 9,000 in
attendance, brings together the best students
from around the nation to compete in more
than 60 events. Hidden Valley, with a popula-
tion of 680 students, competed head-to-head
with schools more than five times its size.

❏   ❏   ❏
Reach reporter Linsay Cathey at 541-474-3722 or

linsaycathey@thedailycourier.com
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Briefly
Caveman Kiwanis to
welcome guest speakers 

The Caveman Kiwanis are
hosting special speakers at two
upcoming breakfast meetings.

Ken Bern, coordinator for
the local Food and Friends
program, will make a presen-
tation on Tuesday.

Ryan Mulkins, Josephine
County assistant district attor-
ney will address the club on
July 16.

The meetings run from 7 to
8 a.m. at the Black Bear Diner,
1900 N.W. Sixth St. It’s free to
attend, and guests may pur-
chase breakfast.

For more, contact Art Fer-
ranti, club president, at 541-
582-6195.

Safe House members to
bag groceries for charity

Board members of the Illi-
nois Valley Safe House
Alliance will be bagging gro-
ceries at Shop Smart in down-

town Cave Junction on Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Tips given to the temporary
baggers will go toward the safe
house and services for victims
of domestic and sexual violence.

For more, call 541-592-2515.

SF Bay Area rail strike
continues for fourth day

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Strike weary San Francisco
Bay Area commuters are get-
ting a reprieve from crammed
buses and bumper-to-bumper
traffic thanks to the Fourth of
July holiday as rail workers
began their fourth day of a
walkout today.

No agreement was
announced as negotiations
between Bay Area Rapid Tran-
sit agency officials and its two
largest labor unions went late
into the night Wednesday. The
San Francisco Chronicle
reported that talks adjourned
but would resume later today.

Dear Abby: My wife and I
have been married 14 years.
During that time her mother
has called every single day.

Initially, I was OK with it
because we were living in Flori-
da and she was in Iowa. Howev-
er, since we moved back to
Iowa to be near her (we live
three miles apart), she contin-
ues to call nightly. Sometimes
she’ll call during dinner or dur-
ing our “couple’s time” after the
kids are asleep. I have
expressed my dissatisfaction
with this, particularly because
my wife and MIL see each
other and talk throughout the
day.

Am I out of line to ask for
family/couple time during
which no outside calls come in,
or am I being unreasonable?
This is a touchy subject, and I
don’t know how to resolve it to
everyone’s satisfaction. — Both-
ered in the Hawkeye State

Dear Bothered: With whom
is this a touchy subject? Your
wife? Her mother? The two of
them? Considering that your
mother-in-law lives close by and
that she and your wife talk dur-
ing the day, they appear to be
excessively dependent upon
each other.

As a partner in your mar-
riage, you have the right to a
quiet family dinner and private
time with your spouse. If your
wife can’t bring herself to get
that message across to her
mother, then YOU should set a
time after which “Mama”
should refrain from calling
unless it’s an emergency.

Dear Abby: After years of
traveling overseas, I have final-
ly found a wonderful way of get-
ting rid of unwanted foreign
coins the banks won’t exchange.
Please let your readers know
they can put their leftover coins
to good use by mailing them to
UNICEF’S Change for Good
program. — Pat in Colorado

Dear Pat: I’m glad you wrote
because so many people travel
outside the country during the
summer months.

Readers, when travelers
return from an international
vacation, many are shocked to
find that banks change only for-
eign paper currency back into
U.S. money, so they are left
with pockets full of coins that
can’t be spent. UNICEF’S
Change for Good program
(which is supported by some
airlines) collects donated coins

and uses the money to support
disaster relief programs world-
wide, as well as programs bene-
fiting children in areas that
include education, water and
sanitation, HIV/AIDS and child
protection. 

Those interested in partici-
pating in this worthwhile effort
should send their coins to: U.S.
Fund for UNICEF, ATTN:
Change for Good Program, 125
Maiden Lane, New York, N.Y.
10038.

Dear Abby: My husband and
I disagree about privacy. He
believes he should have the
password to my email and
Facebook accounts. I have
nothing to hide, but I think I’m
entitled to my privacy. Can you
settle this for us? — Private in
Battle Creek

Dear Private: Probably not.
Everyone is entitled to privacy,
and being private doesn’t neces-
sarily mean you have some-
thing to hide. Your husband
may want to look at your post-
ings because he doesn’t com-
pletely trust you. Or he may
have no interests of his own. No
third party can settle this tug-
of-war with so little information
about what else may be going
on in your relationship.

TO MY READERS: Happy
Fourth of July, everyone!

❏   ❏   ❏
Dear Abby is written by Abi-

gail Van Buren, also known as
Jeanne Phillips, and was found-
ed by her mother, Pauline
Phillips. Write Dear Abby at
www.DearAbby.com or P.O.
Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA
90069.

For an excellent guide to
becoming a better conversation-
alist and a more sociable per-
son, order “How to Be Popular.”
Send your name and mailing
address, plus check or money
order for $7 (U.S. funds) to: Dear
Abby, Popularity Booklet, P.O.
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 61054-
0447. (Shipping and handling are
included in the price.)

Mother-in-law’s nightly
calls wreak havoc on
couple’s private time

Dear Abby

Abigail
Van Buren
Syndicated columnist

Hidden Valley FBLA chapter earns national recognition

Teachers Chris Pendleton and Dale Fisher, far left and far right, pose with Cedar
Wilkening, Rilynn Hansen, and Morgan Hansen, all students on the Community
Service Project team who started the Josephine County Foundation project and
earned “Best in the Nation” at the Future Business Leaders of America national
conference in Anaheim, Calif., last week.


